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THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER ~ 14th April 2024
Readings: Acts 3: 13-15, 17-19 | Ps 5 | 1John 2: 1-5 | Luke 24: 35-48
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Vision / Tirohanga
Growing in Faith Together / Oranga i roto i te Whakapono

Goal / Whainga
To Grow in Awareness as One Parish Family / Kokiritia te Oranga

Kotahitanga o te Whanau Whakapono

 Gospel Reflection 
On the third Sunday of Easter, we continue to hear
Gospel  accounts  of  Jesus’  appearances  to  His
disciples  following  His  Resurrection.  Today’s
reading,  taken  from  the  Gospel  of  Luke,  follows
immediately after the report of Jesus' appearance to
His disciples on the road to Emmaus. This is the
event  being  recounted  by  the  disciples  in  the
opening verse of today’s Gospel.
Consistently  in  the  reports  of  Jesus’  post-
Resurrection  appearances,  Jesus  greets  His
disciples with the words, “Peace be with you.” This
is a most appropriate greeting. The disciples have
witnessed the  death  of  someone they  loved,  and
they now fear for their own lives as well. Peace is
what  they  need  more  than  anything  else.  Jesus
often connects this greeting of peace with another
gift—forgiveness. In today’s Gospel, this connection
is made in the final verses.

Even  as  they  hear  Jesus’ greeting of  peace,  the
disciples  are  startled  and  terrified.  They  are
uncertain about what to make of the figure before
them and, quite understandably, they mistake Jesus
for  a  ghost.  Yet  the  figure  before  them  is  not  a  ghost;  Jesus  invites  them  to  experience  His
resurrected body with their senses, to look and to touch. The figure before them is flesh and bone, still
bearing the marks of crucifixion. Although the disciples cannot forget His suffering and death, peace
begins to take root in their hearts, as their fears turn to joy and amazement.

As further proof of His identity and of His resurrected body, Jesus eats with His disciples. The dis-
ciples have known Jesus best through the meals that he has shared with them. Descriptions of these
meals are a defining element of Luke’s Gospel. By eating with his disciples after his Resurrection, Je-
sus recalls all these meals, and most importantly, he recalls the Last Supper.

Luke’s report of the Last Supper and the meals that Jesus shared after his Resurrection unveil for us
the significance of the Eucharist. Having shared a meal with his disciples, Jesus now uncovers for
them the significance of what was written about him in the Scriptures. So, too, our celebration of the
Mass is an encounter with Jesus, through the Word and the Sacrament of the Eucharist. As Jesus
commissions his disciples to be witnesses to what Scriptures foretold, our celebration of the Eucharist
commissions us. Like the disciples, we are sent to announce the good news of Jesus’ forgiveness of
sins. 

Excerpt from www.loyolapress.com – Sunday Connection – Third Sunday of Easter (Year B) 14 April 2024  
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FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER ~ 21st April 2024 (Vocations Sunday)
Readings: Acts 4: 8-12 | Ps 118 | 1 John 3: 1-2 | John 10: 11-18              

       Note: If you are unable to read/serve on the date that you are rostered, please contact the Parish Office via email:
office@avondalecatholic.org.nz
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